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Abstract Lack of recovery of the sea urchin Diadema
antillarum in the Caribbean region following a widespread
epizootic in 1983–1984 has garnered great interest due to
the role of this species as a grazer of macroalgae that
exclude reef-building corals. In the Florida Keys, USA,
previous research suggests that reestablishment of D.
antillarum is limited by low fertilization success and a lack
of larval supply. However, the physical mechanisms
determining larval supply in the Florida Keys remain
poorly resolved. Here, we use coupled biological and
physical oceanographic datasets of D. antillarum larval
supply to settlement collectors, sea surface temperatures
and heights, and the Okubo Weiss parameter to examine a
link between influx of larvae to the middle Florida Keys
and Tortugas Eddy activity in the Straits of Florida. The

greatest magnitude of settlement over 3 months of measurements occurred from late May to late June 2015,
coinciding with the passage and dissociation of a Tortugas
Eddy. Settlement occurred on collectors only at offshore
bank-barrier reef sites, consistent with a temperature signal
of a passing eddy at these sites. No D. antillarum were
observed by divers at sites 1 yr following settlement on the
collectors. The results indicate that despite the lack of
population recovery, D. antillarum larval influx can occur
during intermittent oceanographic events.
Keywords Sea urchin  Coral reef  Recruitment 
Settlement  Larva  Mesoscale eddy
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The long-spined sea urchin, Diadema antillarum, underwent widespread disease-induced mass mortality in
1983–1984, resulting in a 93–100% decline in population
abundance throughout its range and remains at a fraction of
its historical density (Lessios 2016). Prior to the epizootic,
D. antillarum was a ubiquitous keystone invertebrate grazer of macroalgae, and many coral reefs, already stressed
by disease, coral bleaching, hurricanes, and the overfishing
of herbivorous fishes, shifted from dominance by corals to
dominance by algae following the epizootic (Lessios 1988;
Hughes 1994; Aronson and Precht 2006; Mumby et al.
2007). Diadema antillarum reproduces by external fertilization via spawning of separate sexes, resulting in the
production of planktonic larvae that feed in the water
column for * 30–90 d (Eckert 1998) and then metamorphose and settle onto the reef habitat as benthic juveniles.
Debate exists in the literature regarding the extent to which
D. antillarum recovery has been hampered by: (1) a lack of
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larval supply to reefs, (2) a lack of successful settlement of
larvae onto algal-dominated reefs; or (3) a lack of
recruitment on algal-dominated reefs due to high postsettlement mortality (e.g., Rogers and Lorenzen 2008;
Williams et al. 2010; Levitan et al. 2014; Bodmer et al.
2015; Rodrı́guez-Barreras et al. 2015; Rogers and Lorenzen 2016).
In the Florida Keys, at the northern range of D. antillarum, a coupled advection-diffusion and fertilization-kinetics model indicates that local reproductive success of D.
antillarum following recurrent disease outbreaks is limited
by low fertilization rates (Feehan et al. 2016). This is due to
low gamete concentration at low population density (Levitan 1991; Feehan et al. 2016). Asynchronous spawning
by low density populations may further contribute to low
fertilization rates (Levitan 1988). Thus, a lack of larval
supply may prevent reestablishment of the Florida Keys
population if the population relies on self-recruitment
(Feehan et al. 2016). This hypothesis is consistent with the
observations of Miller et al. (2009) who concluded that
larval supply to two sites in the upper Florida Keys is
inadequate for population reestablishment. However, biophysical modeling indicates the potential for broad-scale
connectivity of benthic marine invertebrate populations
throughout the Caribbean and tropical western Atlantic
regions through distant transport of larvae (Kough et al.
2013). Sources of D. antillarum larvae and physical
mechanisms of transport of larvae have not been examined
in the Florida Keys.
A potential mechanism of regional transport of larvae to
the Florida Keys is by cyclonic cold-core mesoscale eddies
that are dominant oceanographic features of the Loop
Current and Florida Current system (Fratantoni et al.
1998). Mesoscale eddies are globally important for heat,
salt, and nutrient transport in the ocean (McGillicuddy and
Robinson 1997; Sweeney et al. 2003; Chelton et al. 2011;
Zhang et al. 2014). It is well established that they are also
important for larval transport (e.g., Criales and Lee 1995;
Sponaugle et al. 2005; Adams et al. 2011). For example,
stationary eddies, trapped by topography, can retain larvae
near their source site and facilitate high local recruitment
rates (Criales and Lee 1995). Conversely, when stationary
eddies shed off of large ocean currents, such as the Gulf of
Mexico Loop Current, entrained larvae can be transported
in aggregate to new locations (Sponaugle et al. 2005).
Upwelling/downwelling dynamics within the eddy can
provide ample food to fuel growth and development during
transportation (Lane et al. 2003). Eddy transport of larvae
can explain the apparent stochasticity in larval supply
(Sponaugle et al. 2005; D’Alessandro et al. 2007).
Tortugas Eddies form as Loop Current Frontal Eddies
become quasi-stationary to the west of the Dry Tortugas
(* 100 km west of Key West), where they have the
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potential to entrain larvae locally from the Dry Tortugas, or
remotely from the northern wall of the Loop Current that
originates in the Caribbean. These features range in
diameter from 10 s to 100 s of kilometers and persist for
between *50 and 100 d (Fratantoni et al. 1998). As Tortugas Eddies begin to propagate eastward, they transit
along isobaths between the shelf break and the northern
wall of the Florida Current initially at a rate of
* 5 km d-1 (Fratantoni et al. 1998). As the eddies move
eastward through the Straits of Florida, they are compressed in size by approximately 50% by narrowing
bathymetry (Fratantoni et al. 1998). This loss of volume
may include dispersal of entrained larvae to the Florida
Keys to the north and the Florida Current to the south.
A population genetic analysis has demonstrated that D.
antillarum shows little genetic differentiation from the Dry
Tortugas to the upper Florida Keys, indicating genetic
connectivity of the population over at least this range
(Chandler et al. 2017). It is possible that D. antillarum
larvae are transported to the Florida Keys from upstream
source populations at the Dry Tortugas or the Caribbean
(via the Loop Current) by Tortugas Eddies. Diadema
antillarum densities in parts of the Caribbean (Lessios
2016) and in the Dry Tortugas (Chiappone et al. 2001;
Kuffner et al. 2009) are reported to be an order of magnitude
greater than in the Florida Keys. Thus, upstream populations should have high reproductive output. Given the
generally broad temporal range of reported spawning events
(e.g., winter to early spring in US Virgin Islands, Randall
et al. 1964; January and February in Curacao, Randall et al.
1964; and April and May in Barbados, Lewis 1966), D.
antillarum larvae should be available in the water column at
multiple times throughout the year. Based on the approximate speed (1–2 m s-1) and length (1000–1500 km) of the
Loop Current, larvae could be transported from the northern
Caribbean to a Tortugas Eddy in approximately 1–2 weeks
(NAS 2018). This is well within the planktonic larval
duration of D. antillarum.
Here, we examine larval influx of D. antillarum to settlement plates sampled monthly in the spring and summer
of 2015 over a spatial scale of 40 km of reef tract in the
middle Florida Keys. We hypothesized that larvae are
sourced from an upstream source(s) and investigated the
relationship between larval influx and the activity of Tortugas Eddies as a potential mechanism of larval transport.
We also investigated the extent to which larval influx to our
study sites yielded a measurable increase in the benthic
population by determining baseline population abundance
at sites in the spring of 2015 for comparison with abundance 1 yr later.
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Methods
Larval influx to reefs
The study was conducted at seven sites in the middle
Florida Keys, encompassing a 40 9 4.5 km (alongshore 9 offshore) swath of the Florida Reef Tract (Fig. 1).
Sites included four inshore patch reefs and three offshore
bank-barrier reefs with * 7 m maximum depth, at which
point the reefs grade to sand (Supplementary Table S1).
Sites were dominated by a combination of turf–algae–
sediment (TAS) matrix and noncoralline fleshy and calcareous macroalgae; however, scleractinian corals, hydrocorals, sponges, and crustose coralline algae also occur at
these sites in low abundance (Supplementary Fig. S1).
To examine spatial and temporal patterns of D. antillarum larval influx, sets of 14 settlement plates were
deployed by divers with SCUBA over 1-month intervals
between late May and late August 2015. The plates were
arranged in a stratified random sampling design, stratified
by site, with two plates placed 10 m apart at each of the
seven sites (Fig. 1). Settlement plates were composed of
0.24 9 0.36 m pieces of artificial turf (Astroturf), attached
at 2 m above bottom on vertical polyethylene lines to avoid
accumulation of sediment and sand on the plates (after
Williams et al. 2010, 2011). Lines were suspended with
submersible buoys and weighted to the seafloor with concrete blocks on sand bottom * 5 m from the reef edge to
avoid damage to the reef. The plates were recovered at the
end of each 1-month deployment period, and new plates
were deployed. Following recovery from the field, plates
were rinsed in the laboratory with 90% ethanol to narcotize
juvenile D. antillarum, and juveniles were collected by
reverse filtration through a nylon mesh filter (150 lm
openings) and enumerated under a dissecting microscope.
For comparison with previous studies (e.g., Williams et al.
2010, 2011), monthly magnitude of settlement on plates is
reported in units of ind. m-2. As with many studies of
settlement of benthic marine invertebrates, settlement was
Fig. 1 Map of the Florida Keys
(a) with inset (b) showing seven
study sites (black dots). Sites
include four inshore patch reefs
(EW, ET, EM, and ES) and
three offshore bank-barrier reefs
(DS, LF, and TR). Site details
are given in Supplementary
Table S1. The solid gray line
indicates the 40 m isobath

patchy with many zero values. Therefore, to test for a
general inshore–offshore pattern of larval settlement, we
used a nonparametric Chi-squared test to determine whether the frequency of plates containing settlers
([ 0 ind. m-2) differed significantly between inshore
patch reefs and offshore bank-barrier reefs, under the null
hypothesis of no difference (a = 0.05). The analysis was
conducted for the deployment period with the greatest
overall mean settlement (May–June; see ‘‘Results and
Discussion’’).
Tortugas Eddy activity
To characterize Tortugas Eddy activity in the Straits of
Florida during the study period, model output from the
AmSeas model of the Okubo Weiss parameter (Okubo
1970; Weiss 1991) and altimeter-derived sea surface height
anomalies were plotted within the Florida Keys and Straits
of Florida region. The AmSeas model is a regional, dataassimilative, operational domain of the Navy Coastal
Ocean Model (https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/data-access/
model-data/model-datasets/navoceano-ncom-reg)
that
covers the America Seas, Gulf of Mexico, Caribbean, and
Southeastern US East Coast. The model has 1/30o
(* 3 km) horizontal resolution, 40 vertical levels, run
daily with a 3-h time-step output. This system assimilates
all available satellite and in situ observations within the
domain using the Navy Coupled Ocean Data Assimilation
(NCODA) system. The Okubo Weiss parameter, calculated
from the AmSeas surface velocities, separates the flow into
vorticity-dominated and deformation-dominated areas.
Vorticity-dominated areas are areas of closed and coherent
eddy structure, where larvae can be entrained and retained
(Okubo 1970; Weiss 1991), while deformation-dominated
areas are open and do not retain larvae or other material.
Negative Okubo Weiss values and sea surface heights
indicate cyclonic eddies (i.e., rotating counterclockwise),
while positive indicate anticyclonic. When these eddies
start to elongate or deform, they lose fluid volume to
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Results and discussion
The greatest magnitude of settlement occurred on plates
during the first deployment period from late May to late
June, with a median of 23 ind. m-2 at the offshore sites
and 0 ind. m-2 at the inshore sites (Fig. 2). Chi-square
analysis indicates that a significantly greater frequency of
plates had settlers present at the offshore versus the inshore
sites (X2 = 49.8, p \0.001). No settlement occurred on the
plates during the second deployment period, and settlement
occurred at only one offshore site (TR) during the final
deployment period (Supplementary Table S1). Whereas the
observed onshore–offshore pattern of settlement could be
driven by a number of physical or biological factors
(Williams et al. 2010), it is likely that this pattern indicates
a greater concentration of larvae offshore versus inshore
due to release from a dissipating eddy. Between May 17
and June 13, 2015, during the period of offshore settlement,
we identified the passage and dissociation of a Tortugas
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To examine whether larval influx yielded a measurable
increase in benthic D. antillarum on the reefs, divers estimated the baseline abundance of D. antillarum in the
vicinity of the settlement plates at each site at the onset of
the study in May/June 2015 for comparison with measurements 1 yr later in June 2016. A 1-yr lag between
measurements was selected to allow for any larvae that
settled onto the reef in 2015 to either (1) grow beyond
sexual maturity ([ 25 mm test diameter; Levitan 1991) or
(2) undergo natural mortality. In 2015 and 2016, 2 9 60 m
(120 m2) or 2 9 50 m (100 m2) belt transects (respectively) were positioned alongshore in the east–west direction in a stratified random sampling design, stratified by
site, with two transects placed 10 m apart parallel to one
another at each of the seven sites (Fig. 1). Transect lengths
in each year were determined based on time constraints for
sampling. Transects began at the reef edge adjacent to sand
bottom (* 7 m depth) and ran toward the reef crest.
Substrate holes, coral rubble, undersides of coral heads,
and fleshy and calcareous macroalgae were carefully
searched for individuals of D. antillarum. Only individuals
with [ 10 mm test diameter can reliably be sampled with
this method (Hunte and Younglao 1988) and were therefore
the focus of our study. Smaller D. antillarum (\ 10 mm)
were noted but are not included in abundance estimates to
avoid observer bias.

0

Recruitment to the reefs

Settlement (ind. m –2)

surrounding waters and exhibit less rotation. The Okubo
Weiss parameter during this breakdown approaches zero
(Okubo 1970; Weiss 1991).
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Inshore Patch

Offshore Bank

Location
Fig. 2 Boxplots of Diadema antillarum settlement magnitude
(ind. m-2) from late May to late June at inshore patch reef sites
and offshore bank-barrier reef sites in the middle Florida Keys. The
horizontal lines of the boxes indicate the 25th percentile, median, and
75th percentile, and the whiskers extend to the minimum and
maximum data value (zero in some cases). Data are from n = 8 and 6
settlement plates at inshore and offshore locations, respectively

Eddy in the Straits of Florida. Negative areas of Okubo
Weiss parameter and sea surface height fields indicate a
cyclonic eddy feature (red arrows in Fig. 3) propagating
eastward. The Okubo Weiss values approach zero in time
as the eddy elongates and dissipates (Fig. 3).
The core of a Tortugas Eddy tends to be cooler than the
surrounding water (Fratantoni et al. 1998). Thus, to further
test the hypothesis that the eddy interacted with the offshore more so than the inshore sites, we conducted a post
hoc examination of available bottom sea temperatures at
offshore bank-barrier reef sites (LF and TR) and inshore
patch reef sites (ES, EM, and ET) from June 1 to 21, 2015,
encompassing the period of eddy passage (Fig. 4). Sea
temperatures were similar among offshore and inshore sites
during most of this period, aside from during the time of
dissociation of the Tortugas Eddy, when offshore and
inshore sites diverged, with offshore sites having cooler
temperatures (Fig. 4). The difference between the offshore
and inshore temperatures during the dissociation of the
eddy exceeded the root-mean-square error of the two time
series for the rest of the period (RMSE =
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
rP
n
ðT
Toffshore Þ2
i¼1 onshore
= 0.26 °C). These results indicate
n
that bottom sea temperatures during eddy passage were
more similar among the offshore LF and TR sites, which
are 10 km apart (linear distance), than, for example, among
the offshore LF and inshore EM sites, which are only 2 km
apart (linear distance) (Figs. 1, 4). This observation indicates that offshore bank-barrier reef sites and inshore patch
reef sites experienced different oceanographic regimes
during dissociation of the eddy that was related to their
offshore location and not their alongshore location. This
observation in combination with larval settlement patterns
is consistent with the hypothesis that larvae are supplied

Coral Reefs (2019) 38:387–393

Fig. 3 Model output from the NOAA NCOM AmSeas model in the
Straits of Florida showing (top) snapshots of the Okubo Weiss
parameter (Okubo 1970; Weiss 1991) and (bottom) sea surface height

Fig. 4 Mean daily bottom sea temperature (°C) with 95% confidence
intervals (shaded bands about mean) for two offshore bank-barrier
reefs (LF and TR) and three inshore patch reefs (ES, EM, and ET)
measured from June 1–21, 2015 with onset HOBO temperature
loggers (1-h interval data). The vertical gray bar indicates the
approximate period of dissipation of a Tortugas Eddy in the Straits of
Florida

from offshore oceanographic features such as eddies
(Fig. 2).
Despite an apparent source of larvae to the Florida Keys,
in June 2016, 1 yr following the observed settlement on
plates, we found that benthic D. antillarum remained rare
at the sites (Supplementary Table S1). Indeed, at LF, TR,
and DS, where settlement occurred on plates in 2015, no
benthic individuals with [ 10 mm test diameter were
observed in June 2016 in a total of 600 m2 of reef area
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fields (in meters) indicating a cyclonic eddy feature (red arrows)
propagating eastward, elongating, and dissipating through the Straits
of Florida from May 17 to June 13, 2015

searched (Supplementary Table S1). A few individuals
were observed at ES in 2016 that were not observed on the
reef in 2015, suggesting that settlement also occurred
outside of the period of our larval supply measurements,
and with at least some retention and survival of larvae to
the adult stage. However, the general lack of adult D.
antillarum at sites where settlement was detected in 2015
suggests a decoupling between larval supply and adult
recruitment, with larvae either not settling on reefs or not
surviving post-settlement or post-recruitment. Low spatial
complexity (i.e., low coral cover) on these reefs may
contribute to low survival of D. antillarum following settlement due to a lack of spatial refuges from predators
(Sharp et al. 2018). This is consistent with the findings of
Miller and Szmant (2006) who observed a major loss of D.
antillarum transplanted into enclosures in the upper Florida
Keys, which they attributed to predation.
Bodmer et al. (2015) also determined that the barrier to
recovery of D. antillarum on reefs in Honduras is low
survival of juveniles into adulthood, likely due to a lack of
spatial refuges. Rogers and Lorenzen (2016) similarly
observed a positive relationship between habitat structural
complexity and D. antillarum density on reefs in Curacao.
Interestingly, Bodmer et al. (2017) found that the natural
predator-avoidance behavior of D. antillarum (movement
of protective spines in response to shadow stimuli) is
hampered at warm sea temperatures predicted to occur
under ongoing global climate change. They concluded that
warming temperatures will exacerbate a loss of structural
complexity on reefs to increase predator-mediated mortality of D. antillarum (Bodmer et al. 2017). An apparent
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shift in coral reef community composition in the Florida
Keys away from spatially complex scleractinian corals, and
toward lower complexity TAS matrix and macroalgae
(Fig. S1), suggests that we may be observing an alternative
stable state of the coral reef ecosystem that is stabilized by
positive feedback mechanisms, including lack of recruitment of a keystone herbivore (i.e., with hysteresis).
Although dispersal by Tortugas Eddies of reef fish and
crustacean larvae is well studied (Lee et al. 1992, 1994;
Criales and Lee 1995; Limouzy-Paris et al. 1997;
Sponaugle et al. 2005), the mechanisms of transport for
ciliated invertebrate larvae such as sea urchins remain
poorly understood. Whereas fish and crustacean larvae
have swimming capabilities that allow for movement
within and out of the eddy core, most ciliated invertebrate
larvae do not swim fast enough (Chia et al. 1984) to escape
an eddy core. Their fates should therefore be more closely
related to physical oceanographic processes. Future
research should identify the mechanism(s) of dispersal of
sea urchin larvae from an eddy by employing a rapid
response eddy sampling program for in situ characterization of the physical properties and fine-scale spatial distribution of larvae in Tortugas Eddies from their stationary
phase to dissipation in the Straits of Florida. Additional
research also is needed to confirm the larval source(s) to
the Florida Keys and should include the use of biophysical
models parameterized with data on the timing of spawning
of potential source populations, larval mortality rates and
planktonic larval durations, and high-resolution ocean
currents. Once identified, conservation of the source population(s) should be a management priority, as maintaining
the larval source, in addition to restoring habitat for D.
antillarum locally, will be necessary for recovery of the
population in the Florida Keys.
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